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NEBRASKA EDUCATIONAT OFFICE PROf ESSIONALS
ASSOCIATION
Generøl Business Meetíng Agendø
Friday, October 22, 2004
I. Call to Order
U. RolI Cøtl (Establish Quorum) - Julie Kleager, CEOE, LPSAOP
ilL Approvøt of Minutes - Julie Kleager, CEOE' LPSAOP





LYnn DeShon, CEOE, UNOPA
b. Awørds 
- 
Lisa Morehouse, CEOE, LPSAOP
c. BYIøws 
- 
KøthY Jønda, CEOE, LPSAOP
d- fieUl service 
- 
Dìanne Dickey, CEOE, LPSAOP
e. Finance 
- 
June Rumbaugh, CEOE, OEOPA
f, Informution Technology - LaRitø Løng, CEOE, UNOPA'g. 
ltieetings Cootdinuting - Jenn Keller.CEOE, WEOPA
h. Membetship 
- 
Deb Ryan, CEOE, LPSAOP
i NAEOP Linison - Lota Young, CEOE, UNOPAj. Newsletter 
- 









n. Scholaiship - Edie Schteiger, CEOE, UNOPA
o. WøYs und Means - Sue Gilleland
WI. (InJinished Business
s, Full Conference 2004
VIII. New Business
u Boørd Retteut, J.A- Kañell resfulence- Jønuary 7-8' 2005 
-
b. Sprìng Confetence/CAPDD 2005 invitøtion - Mar 31' Apt 1&2' 2005
". 
Ñ¿øOf Confetence, Tucson, AZ - July 11-15, 2005
IX. Adiournment
